
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

la Sew York yesterday Governm bonds woe
quoted »tJOBj fat Is of 1957; 102* for 6s oIlSSl;
10S

v
for 4Js; sUrifag, "ii62@1 841; giivcr b-.rf,

114.

Silver in. London yesterday, 62', ; consols,
»7J ;5 per cent. Onlted Slates bouiU, 105J; 4s,
llli;4i«,112J.

In San Francisco half dollars are quote 1 at J dfa-
•ount topir;Mexican dollar*, to] bu>ic<r, Oil nell-
!r.j.

At IJTerpool yesterday wheat was quoted M 9»
-4t@9B 3d foravirajro California.

Inthe San Francisco miningstock market yestcr-
tcr<l»y morninsr tliere wad quite a concession in
some deKtiptiODS, especially Uniou Consolidated, on

which an assessment _is expected. This stock
opened weak at (he early informal call, and there
were10 and 20 shire pieoea sold at $17 50 to$IS.

\u25a0 Oo the regular call the tales were laiger at 61S and
ii|>.y.tnls, closing: at $13 87}. ItU two months since
tbia Ft"ck was down to $13, and in the meantime, it
has beon up us high as §30. Mexican fell to
$:» 12}, the toweet in six weeks, but clo-cd at $10 25

All the north-end Comstocka were off yesterday
mnrnine. On the other band, Be'cher a:ul Crown
Point were rctivo at an tdvanee. It lo ksuthomrb
]>oliticß waa £>ring to h«ve something to do with
st ickithis fall.

Colonel Ijir.Sharon'* opponent for the Benator-
Ship, arrived at Virginia, £er«. yesterday.

T.v f.ur at Stockton opened yesterday under very

favorable pr wnocts. \u25a0

—
\

aptain 1). I.JUllo^'li, ajcuard it the S:a'e p.-ison

. at San Quentia, was found d&d in liis bed yester-
diymorning.

William Reegan was instantly killed by a falli ig

trte, near Seattle, W. T., Friday.
*

Toe Uovernor of Illinois has ordered the election
of four additional Judges for the Cook County
8 rior Court.

Ex-Congressman Albrightdied at Mauch Chunk,
Pa., yesterday.

Willie Mayar was shockingly mangled by a thrash-
ii:^machine at Sharontown, Mich., Saturday, and
died soon after.

In the Second Pennsylvania District the Demo-
crats have nominated I>aniel Dougherty for Con-
grets; in the Third, Samuel G. IlandiH; ii the
Fourth, George" Hull;in the Fifth, John K. Fal-
wcll.

John McAndler has been nominated for Congress
l>y the Hepubiicanu i.f the Eighth MllHilllim11II

Bi«rict.
Animmense Republican mass meeting was held

at Warren, Ohio, yesterday, at which Conkliii;,
Gran*, Logan and Simon Cameron were present.

O>al has been discovered near Tunchet riv-jr in
Washington Territory.

The N*w York Democratic State Convention met
•at Saratoga yesterday.

The Supreme Court yesterday decided that there
ig to be no county elections in this Stato this fail.

The remains of Theodore Glancey, aroabsinatcd at
Sana Barbara, uillbe conveyed to Calistoga, where
they willbe interreJ Sunday.

Tne Ezamiiirr newspaper, of San Francisco, has
changed band.«, and will be issued en a ineriiinv
<iaily on and after Monday.

Hobcrt St. C'lair wa.i found guilty of murder in
the second degree at Winnemucca, Nev., yesterday.

The IKmocrata of the First Pennsylvania BUtrict
have nominated George A.Snowden for Congress.

Waite. the absconding bauk President recently
captured at Omiha, was arraigned at 1-ellows
Tails, Vt.,last evening, on eight indictments.

The distemper among the hor9C3 at Bo3ton has
spread to New York.

Fire near Dublin, Alamedu county.

The remains of Nina Varian, the deceased actress,

will be interred in Greenwood Cemetery, New
York. "j*? \u25a0' :\u25a0

The Republicans of Yuba county have nominated
W. 11. Parks of Mirysville and J. I.Brown of
Comptonville fur the Asiembly.

Robert Klotz has been rcnominated for Congress
by the Democrats of the Eleventh Pennsylvania
l>i-:rict.

Stiint*r Bliincaddressed an immense audience at
\\ \u25a0 ling, W. Va., yesterday upon political ques-

TURKEY AND THE POWERS.

The sudden obitinacy of the Porte, and

its determined refusal to cede Dulcigno,
moat force the Potrers to decide 'now far
they willgo with the policy of coercion.
A point has dow been reached in the East-
ern question from which it is difiioult to
reireat at all, and impossible to retreat

without producin disastrous resu«t3. Tho
J'orte is malting its la-t fi^ht, not alone for
the preservation of empire, but for the
maintenance of its ascendancy as the
spiritual head of l-4am. Its clnini3 in
that connection have been for some time
reluctantly admitted by many Mo' am-
medan states and peoples, and should the
Sultan fail to tu^'ain liim3elf against
the Euro;. \u25a0•m talitioo his prestige willbe
shattered, and his title to the Caliphate
will be repudiated. Tha Porte has long
perceived this danger, and has ever since
the close of its war with Itussii been
necking to influence the followers o: Islam
in allparts of the world. Ita agents have
bjen actively employed inIndiaand Arabia
as wellas throughout ths Ottoman Empire,
ami btrenuous efforts have been nude to
excite a holy war. Bithcrto the responses
made to these appeals have been slow and
hesitating. The Mohammedan races have
been watching the elm ggle between Turkey
and Europe, and they have waited to

ace ifthe former would l>c able to sustain
it-- pretensions. The efforts of the Sultan's
worst advisers have, however, been so far
effective a« to inflime the fanaticism of
the Moslems, liirever the population is of
mixed faitln, and the rcsn'.t is that the
Christians throughout the Ottoman prov-
inces are expose! not only to persecution^
but to a pressing danger of massacre. This
is notably tho case in A«ia Minor, where
for many years the Turks and Armenians
lived peaceably and pleasantly together, but
where tho latter are now bii-.L' cruelly

hesitating. The Mo'iammediD races have

been watching the rtrnggle between Turkey
and Kurope, \u25a0 id they have waited to

see if the former would be able to sustain
it-- pretensions. The efforts of the Sultan's
worst advisers have, however, been so far
effective a«l to inflame the fanaticism of
the Moslem*, wherever the population is of
mixed faitln, and the result is that the
Christians throughout the Ottoman prov-
inces are exposed not only to rsecution
but to a pressing danger of massacre. This
is notably the case in A«ia Minor, .ere

for many years the Turks and Armenians
lived peaceably and pleasantly together, but
\u25a0where the latter ar-.: now being cruelly
abused and maltreated. And this isa main
reason why any indication of infirmity

of purpose on the part of ih \u25a0 Powers at
ti. present juncture would prodaco di«-
Mtroas results. For a retreat on their
part woul.l certainly be construed as a

triumph for Islam, and would almost
certainly be the signal f.>r outbreaks and
massacres of Christiana everywhere. There
is no doubt that Kussi has repeat* My
availed herself of Moslem fanaticism to
foment just such up.-isings, and that she-
was actively engaged in the preparation
of the Bulgarian massacres which afforded
the excuse she wanted for the last war
upon Turkey. But the Powers have
much to lose and nothing to
gain by vacillation now. If they
strike hard and quickly the power of
the Porte willbe shattered, and the Christ-
iaus of Turkey willbe r pricved. Ifthey

refrain from striking it ia probablo tliatthe
illeffects of their hesitation will before
long Oompel armed intervention, but in
that case the Christian* will have been
uselessly sacrificed. It is clear that the
I'orte must lie dealt with firmly. The
Sultan cannot be trnate inanything. Re
is the mere creature of bad advisers, who
seek only to perpetuate litions which
facilitate the plundtr of the empire.
Knglaod above allcannot afford to renounce
her assumed protectorate of Asia Minor.
Already she has laid nj> against herself a

heavy burden of obligations neglected in
that quarter. The present intervention is
her policy, moreover, and she is bound to
carry it to the end. TLere is no longer
any middle course. The Sultan must be
humbled, and ifnecessary crushed. He is
apparently trying to dnwdown upon him-
self a second Navarino, and he should not

be balked. The Powers have put their

hands to the plow, Ka\ they cannot turn
back. It is not possible to avoid eabec-

quent completions, l.ut at present; the
Treaty of Berlin must be vindicated, and
ifthe Sultan chooses vrar rather than snb-

mission h« r.hould hare it,short, sharp and
•decisive. .. .- I

WHAT CONSTITUTES DEMOCRACY TO-
DAY?

Itmay befcriously questioned whether
auy Democrat at the present time is
capable of defining the political faith of |

his party. Itis no longer possible to refer
inquirers Jo the national platform of prin-
ciples, fjr whilethose principles are them- j
selves changed from year to year, iti3no-
torious that they do not represent the
position of any considerable body of the
organization, aud that they are flatlyop- |

am many part3of the country. Nor
is it possible to allege that the national j
platform represents the central policy of i

t';ie party, for it is plain that the Demo-

cratic leaders are not guided by xt at all, j
and it has recently been made manifest j
that the Democratic candidate for the Pre-
sidency thinks it entirely unimportant to j
maintain even a show of consistency with j
it. The Cincinnati Convention declared j
that it pledged the party to

"
honest j

'•money," and
"

the strict maintenance of"
the public faith, State and national," to-

gether with "a tariff for revenue only."
But the Democrats have seized every op-
portunity to fuse withthe advocates of fiat
money and repudiation of the national en- j
gagements, ai-d this tendency has been em- j
phasized by the general Democratic ratifi-I
cation of the Greenback victory inMaine, j
When General Hancock heard that a ,
(iieenbackcr liwlbeen elected Governor of l

.Maine, he sent him a dispatch saying,
"Accept my congratulations on the glori-
"

ions results of your campaign. It will j
"inspire our friends with confidence and :

"strengthen them in the preliminary bat-
'"tics which remain to be fought else-"where, and which need allof our forces." |
What did Genrral Hancock mean by this? J
Inithe identifies the Greenback with the :

Dsmocratic interests in the most direct

manner ;yet if the Democratic professions
were honest there could be no sympathy
between them and the Greenbackers.
There is no evading this consideration.
The course of General Hancock and his
party proves that neither he nor they are j

honest and sincere. It proves that the ]
Cincinnati declarations have no signifi- |
cane; ;that the Democracy never had any j
intention of keeping its pledge in regard i

to honest money ; that that pledge was |
given for no higher purpose than to cajole |
the credulous ;and tint for the sake of
securing the offices the party is to-day
ready to ally itself with rcpudiators and j
currency quacks ofallkinds, utterly reckless \
oi principle or honor or self-respect or the
interests of the country. The one leading j
characteristic of the Democratic campaign, j
in fact, is its shameless and audacious
dishonesty, and we are compelled to add j
that General Hancock has Bhown himself !
a very pliant and subservient abettor of
this abandonment of principle. His own
letter of acceptance was a phenomenal
example of claptrap and cant. His pre- i

tense of veneration for the freedom of the i

ballot was littleshort of an outrage. Per-
haps it is not surprising that a candidate
who, relying almost wholly upon the sup- I
pression of free institutions for his success,

thus professes a special regard for the very
doctrines he is engaged in repudiating,
should display the same intellectual crook-
edness in the financial issue ;but itis cer-

tainly a fresh reason for refusing to put
faith in him or his party.

Whoever will take the pain? to examine |
and compare Democratic utterances in|
different parts of the country, will,how-
evtr, quickly reach the conclusion that the
party has no longer any cardinal principles
which is dare avow, and that it is ani-
mate 1 by but one universal and harmo-
nious desire, namely, ths love of spoils.
Never befors ha* tlic assumption of virtue
and consistency been so boldly discarded
by <\ politicalorganization as by the De- I

mocracy in this campaign. It dares not j
aud doe3not advocate any one of the prin-
ciples whic'.i ithas put in its national plat-
form. Itb false to its professions on the |

currency. It is fuse to its professions on
the freedom of the ballot. It is ialse to

professions .in the tariff. Itis false to

its professions en the strict maintenar.ee of |
public faith. But it go'js about with

its soul in its hand, offtriiig it to every

comer, and when it cannot • make a j
bargain it will even debase itself by
embracing those who spurn its alli-
ance. In Main? it secured no

concession from the Greenbackers, but it
abjectly abandoned all its own principles,
and went and brought up the rear of their
tight, for the mean satisfaction of claiming

!as a Democratic victory what had nothing
Democratic about it. Prom Hancock down !
to the last littlecross-roads politicianthis I

demoralization is manifest. They are all i

ready to trade away their professed convic- I

tions, to .adopt the opposite views to those !
they have called their own, to grovel inthe j
mire of tergiversation, for the sake of the |
offices. They have struck hands with the
Southern Brigadiera, and have guaranteed
to hand over the colored voters to the lat-
ter, and to stand by and tv:. Liberty out-

d all through the South, in order that
r miserable greed of place may
gratified. They have ceased to have

;n,y belief of their ovrn, and they

are no longer able to define their
position. A J >emocrat to-day ia simply a

man who opposes the Republican*, and
tint is ail there is of him. He is not

identified with any well-settled doctrine,

for his party has surrendered or flung
overboard all ita principles, one after the
other. He is a mere office-seeker, yearn- I
ing for a

"
change

"
in the federal patron- i

age. Itis impossible to treat such a party
with the respect that sincerity ami earnest-

;ness of belief are entitled to. It is only
possible to hold up its flagrant and un- |
blushing dishonesty to public scorn, and to
ask Bober-minded men if they think such
an organization cai be trusted to govern
the country, and to determine the import- j
ant issues which are awaiting settlement.

THE IRIHS-AMERICANS AND THE TARIFF.

We arc glad that the Irish-Americans of
New York have made up their minds to

vote the Republican ticket this fail, but
sorry that t'ucy have based their dctermi-
n I.ion BpOD the Protective policyof the
Republican party. It is no doubt true

that the friends of Free Trade have noth-

ing to hope for from the Democracy, for
this was demonstrated in the cowinilj-

evasion of their traditional principles by
that party at the last session of Congress.
But the Irish-Atnericars of New York are

vously mistaken in supposing tbat the
tariff is or ever has been in the interest of
the working classes, or that it

"
protects"

them inany way. The truth is that noth-
ing but the .saddest ignorarce of their
own interests could have sustained the
lamentable fiction referred to. If the
workingmen of America possessed the
knowledge requisite to show them the real
operation of the rrotective system they

wouldhave united against it a generation
ago. At present, however, it cannot be
even said that we have a Protective sys-

tem. The tariff wa* framed purely as a

war measure. No economic principles en-

tered into its composition. It was intended

simply to raise the largest possible revenue,

|and so duties were clapped indiscriminately
on-, to hundreds \u25a0of articles ;' without any

thought or care for the consequences. The
!real Protectionists, who .believe in the
!doctrine upon ,principle,; are no more de-

fenders of the tariff: as- itis than are Freo

ITraders. Allwho have studied the ques- i

tion have long ago become convinced that j
a radical revision of it is demanded. ItsI
present tendencies are mainly,paralyzing

aud restrictive.
-
Itoperates to control the

ifield of American productive industry. It
| shuts our merchants and manufacturers out
Ifrom foreign markets. It produces those
jaltercations ;of glut and famine |which
jdemoralize our market3and which develope
:into panics and crashes.

'
Its influence is

j almost whollymischievous, and itacts as a

!constant drain upon the wages .of the
iworking-classes. For these reasons it
jwould have been more satisfactory had the
| New YorkIrish-Americans based their at-
I tachment to the Republican party on some
other ground.

»-\u2666

THE ARKANSAS REPUDIATION.

Itappears, at length, that tlie repudia-
:tion amendment to the Arkansas Constitu-
j tioa has been rejected by a small majority.
iItwould be a mistake to suppose that this
j13 a vindication of the honor of the State,'
however, for she has already repudiated
more than half her obligations, and the
only (jue3tiou was whether she should
make a clean sweep. Itis perhaps worth

j while to recall the circumstance that when

!it was generally believed that the amend-
| ment had been carried, and consequently
that the disgrace of Arkansas was com-
plete, (ieueral Hancock sent a message con-

!gratulating the Democratic managers upon
!their victor}-, and hailingit as augury of

his success. This serves to show how much

the Democratic professions of financial
good faith really mean, and what their
chief exponent thinks ofthem.

TELEGRAPHIC.
I TJIST NIGHTS DISPATCHES TO THE RECORD-

UNION.

IMMENSE EEPUBLIO MEETING.

General Grant Tells the People of Ohio
Why He Is a Republican.

Plv-I\<.! KS < «nilN«. WEST BY KAIL.

> Senator Blalae Addresses a Crowded Audi-
ence at Wheeling, W. Va.

INEW YORK DEMOCRATIC STAT£ CONVENTION.

Nominations for Congress in Several
Localities.

!MISCELLANEOUS FOREIGN NEWS ITEII3.

The Situation in Ireland— Country
Drifting into Anarchy.

etc... eic : ate.
I

Immense Xt i>ulil:c.in Mass circling—Ven-

er I1.r.ml Prrslilm -He Gives Ills Itca-
sons for ISriii",v l>c|>ut»lir:in.

Warres (0 September .28th.— An im-
mense Kepubliean mass meeticg was held

I here today. Great crowds cau_e tally from
nil directions, .iiid heavily-loaded railroad
trail and multitudes of vehicles from all the
country roaiU arrived. The town was pro-
fusely decorated. The procession was very
long, i:;which were delegations from the siir-
rnnodmg tow:b with manr bands cf music.
Conkling .irtivoii quietly last night, coming

iby way of AshtabuU. He decliLed a sere-
nade, and v.us seen by but few. Generals
Grant, Logan, Simon Cameron ami others
arrived thU afternoon, and were given an
enthusiastic reception at the depot. A wig-
wam estimated to hold 12,000 persons was
especially built fip the ipeaking, and several
stands were ertcted fur tha overflow of the

J meeting.
A procession escorted the distinguished

craters to the wigwam, which was speedily
filled, and two overflow meetings organized

i.. ilo. . GENERAL GRANT
Was introduced as I'reciJeiit of the main
u.eetin;?, aad said :

Ladies an«i Gentlemen :Ihoj»e wemay be able
i to bare quiet and order here. It is not important

F<ifar as aiiythin.' that Iwillbave tosay to you is
concerned, beciuae iBhall Dot be able to make many
of youhear ;but after mo c mus s|>eakers wliumI
know you will all be ;;I.id to bear, and you can do
hoby ueepiiMT quiet and orderly. Not bcinsr accus-
tomt'il to i-peaking jiublicly,Ihave drawn off a few
word-* that Iwill say in advance of the gentleman
who i*to follow me.

Taking arollof manuscript fromhis pocketi
th» General r^a1 :

Inview of tbe known character and abilityof the
speaker who U to add cis you to day, and his Ions;
publ] career and association with the leading states-

j racn of the country for the past tucnty years, it
would not l>e becomlDg in m» to detain yon with
many remarks of myown ;but itmay be proper for
me to account to you, on the first oc asion of my
presiding: at a poUuc meeting, for "the faith that
is in me." Iatn aKcpublican, I.s the two great po-
li:ieal parties! ore i.ou divided, because the Republi-
can party U a national party, seefdag the greatest
good to the greatest number of its citizens. There is
not a precinct in this vast nation where a Democrat

Ican::ot cast his ballot, and have itcounted as cast,
no mater what the predominance of the opposite
party. He can proclaim his political opinions, even
ifhe is the only one among thousands, without fear
niiil without proscription onaccount of bis opinion
There aretonrteen Statement) localities hisome others,
where Republicans have not this privilege. This is
onenseon whyIam a Republican ;but 1 am K«
publican forman> other reasons. The Kepublican
party BSRBSS protection to life, property, public
credit, and the psvment of debts of the Govern-
ment, Stale, -unty, or municipality, so far as itran
control. Tne Democratic party does notpromise this.
[fitdoeSyit hm broken i's promise to the extent,

of hundreds of millions,as many Northern Demo-
crats can testify t«their sorrow. Iam aKepublican,
as between the e\i>tii^' parties, bectOSS it fosters
protection of tbefl unthe farm of nuau-
factures, and it encourages the general education of
the t«or a.* well as the rich. Tiic Democratic party
disc laratjad all thtM wlien inabsolute power. The
Republican l>arty is the party .'f progress and of
i.'. rilitytowards its oppoasnM. Itoncouragej the
pjcr to strive to better their condition, the ignorant
to educite theirchitdrcn to enable them t> compete

sstnlly with llicir more fortunate associates,

and in fact it secures an entire equality beforo
the law if every citizen, no matter ,whst
tns race, nationality or previou* condition. It
tolerate* i.o privileged class. Kvtrvone
hu the ']•;> Tti;i.i:y to make himself all he is
cft|>ab!e of Ladies and gentlemen, do you believe
this can be truthfully said in the greater part of
fourteen oi the Suuss of this Uoion to-day, which
the Democratic party control absolutely ': The Re-
publican pirty a pirty of princijles, prevailing
wherever itOSS a foothold. The Democratic party
is united in but one thing, and that is in getting
control of tFc Oovtrr.mcnt in ail lvbranches.
It i» for internal improvement at the
expense of the Government in one section, and
airaiu*'. this in another. It bvotS tha repudiation .
of sult-mn obligations inone section mil the honest
payment of iis debts inanother (where public opin-
ion willnot toleraut any other view). Itfavors fist

\u25a0 money in one place and goo 1 money in another.
FmaTty, it favors the pooling ol a1 bsmss not favored
by the Republicans, to the end that it may secure
the one principle upon which the |arty is a most
harinoiiious unil, nsm'ly, gaining control of the
Government in all its brane^e-*. .1 have been in
wm<' part of every Stato lately inrebellion within
the lafat year. Iwax n;o<t bospitabty receive-1 at
every place IStopped. Myreception* were not by
tbe Union el'ss Monc, but by all classes, without
difttinclirn. 1 had a free ta k with many who were

j a;aiust as in the war, and who have been a^aiust
! tlic RapnbHean party ever kince. They were in all

instances riISOuatals men, Judged by what. they
n»id. I believed then, »ml

-
l^elieve \u25a0\u25a0:, now,

that they smcere v want to broak
'up. this

"sefld South" political condition. They fee that
itis to Uidrrtcuniary interest as well as to tbeir
IMppBMSt that there should be harmony between
all sections. They want to break away from the
sUvtry whi.h bUMU thrm to a party name. They
siant kpretext that enough <.f them can stand upon
to m.-ke it respectable. Oice started, the "solid
Smith

"
willgo as Kuklu\i»n did before, and is so

admirably told by Jttdge Tourifes in his "Fool's
Errand." When thobreak eosses, those who start
it» illbe surpri- f<i to findhow many of their friends
have been in favor of itfor a long time, an>l have
oulv been waiting to see K>me one take the lead.
This desirable solution can onlybe obtained by the
defeat, anil continued defeat, of the Democratic
party a*now constituted.

Gir.eral :Grant [ was followed•by Senator*
Couklinj; and,1LogaD," after which General
Grant, Sesators Conkling Logan, Simon
Cameron. Morton of New Yorkand General
Beaver took a *pecial train for Mentor, topay
!a brief li-it to General Garh'dJ, and then

proceed to Cleveland to-night.' '.

HoTemcnln ofRrpnbliran >.u(nl>lr«.

('LFVti.ANn, '. September ; 28th.
—

Grant,
I^ogun, Confcling, Morton and other*, havirc
spent !an|hour m

'

social italk iat Gaifielu'n

home," arrived \u25a0. by special train to night.
Conkling willspeak here.
The Campaign InWest Ylrglnla-Senstor

'
Blalne j»f Wheeling.

•
-
Wheeling,

~ •September ? 2Sth.
—

Senator
Blame spoke here ;this!afternoon to nearly
10.000 people, lie said the anomalous \u25a0 feat-

jure of this campaign wa3 that it was the first
| one in.which1a dominant party snpremacy, had ever, been seriously contested while there
iwas abundant -prosperity Iall over |the land.
IThe people of theUnited States know enough

to stand still when they stand well.
-

There
was no danger to Republicans when wheat
brought a good ', price and \labor was plenty.
The , "solidSouth

"
alone gave \u25a0 the Demo-

crats any hoi>e. If.you- elected •General
Hancock you will "inevitably- with-
in the space of ; twelve months—lam not
suie :that :.it would ~

not "be * within
ninety days—hand

'
over to the Democratic

party, led by Southern men, the control of
the Supreme Court of the Uuitcd States ab-
solutely. Five of those Judges are to-day
beyond 70, or in that neighborhood. They
may accept retirement at full pay. It they
are reluctant to do so, a Democratic Presi-
dent, backed by a Democratic Senate and
House, willswamp that Court by superior
numbers.

- Blame denounced the interference
of English clubs and associations in our
affairs, by sending free trade tracts over here
for circulation,' saying that he thought Presi-
dent Hayes would be justified in iustructing
Secretary Evarts to protest against such a
ili^rrant breach of '•\u25a0 international courtesy.
Referring toMaine, he said that ifshe hadn't
set the country a good example she had given
them a terrible warning. He ascribed the
result there to a liberaluse of money in cor-
rupt ways by the Fusionists. He warned his
hearers to ba on their guard for the same con-
duct of the campaign here, and closed witha
warm eulogy on General Garfield and an elo-
quent review of the past achievements of the
Republican party.

To-nigh; a monster torchlight demonstra-
tionis taking place, the residences of nearly
all the Republican citizens being beautifully
illuminated and decorated, and some 2,000
uniformed men bearing torches were in the
lines.
New York Democratic >talc Convention.

Saiiatoga, September —The Demo-
cratic State Convention organized this morn-
ing.

John Kelly was :received with great ap-
plause, and made a speech congratulating the
party upon the union existing, saying such a
union guaranteed to Hancock and English
30.000 majority.

\u25a0 The contesting delegation from Kings
couDty was not recognized, and retired from
the hall.

The following is the substance of the plat-
form: "• ,

Remind, That the Democrats of the State of
New York, in Convention assembled, reaffirm the
declaration of princ'ples of the State Convention
of IS7D, and ratify the resolutions adopted tiy the
Democratic National Convention at Cincinnati. I

ltcxohed. That the Democrats of New York
hereby i>ledge the 35 electoral votes of tbo State to

Winfield S. Hancock for President and to William
H. English for Vice-President at the Uni'ed States,
and we hereby express our confidence that the next
Federal Administration willbe organized byconsti-
tutional methods ;that the right of self-govern-
ment in the State willbe respected, and that indus-
try will be relieved from the weight of unequal
taxation ;lhat American commerce will be carried
forward under the American dig, and that the
union of these States willonce more find itsperfect
and sure defense in ihe affections of all the people.

Itesolved, That the Democrats of New York con-
gratulate their brethern in the other States upon the
good prospect which now exists of success through-
out the whole country, and we think ourselves justi-
fied inclaiming that the result in part is due to the
manner in which we hove maintained and applied
Democratic principles and methods to the adminis-
tration inour State.

Aresolution eulogistic 'of the late Judge
Church completes the platform.

After several speeches were made the plat-
form was adopted, and the Convention pro-
ceeded to nominate a candidate for Chief
Justice of the Court of Appeals.

rSECOND DISPATCH.]

Saratoga, September 28th.
—

Charleß A.
Rapollo, having received a majority of the
votes cast on the first ballot, his nomination
was made unanimous. The Conventiou ad-
journed. ;

_
i;

Consrexslonal Nominations.
Philadelphia, September

—
The fol-

lowing nominations for Congress have been
made by the Democrats :Second Distric-t,
Daniel Dougherty; Third District, Samuel
G. Randall ; Fourth District, George Bull;
Fifth District, John K.Falwell.

Boston,
'

September 28th.
—

The Republi-
cans of the Eighth District have nominated
John Mc.Vudler for Congress.

Elizabeth (N. J.), September 28th.—
Republicans of the Third Di^tiict have nomi-
nated Chellian Robbins for Uongieu.

-
:

-
'

Mauch \u25a0'Chunk (Pa.), S?pte:nber 28th.—
The Democrats of the Eleventh District
have reuominated Robert Klotz for Con-
gress.

Detroit, September 28th.— Republi-
cans of theFirst Diatric: renoniinated John
S. Newberry for Congress, but as he declined
on account of business, Henry W. Furd was
nominated.

Philadelphia, September 28th.—In the
First District, George A.Snowden has been
Dominated by the Democrats for Congress.

Chester (Mass.), September 28th.—
Republicans of the Eleventh Congressional
Dißtrict have nominated Albsrt G. Wood-
worth.

Jeeset City (N. J.), September 2Srh.—
The Democrats of the Seventh District have
nominated A. A.»Hardenburgh for Congress.

Richmond (Va. .September .28th.—The
Republicans of the ThirdDistricthave nom-
inated H. L. Pelouse, vice 0. P. Ramodel,
declined.

I'an-I'riubjtrrlan Connril.
Philadelphia, September 28th.— Inthe

Pan- Presbyterian Council to-day, Dr. Nelson
of New Hebrides p'eaded for shortening the
creed, leaving subsidiary things of belief to
individual conscience. Hi3Presbytery has
adopted the London Mission creed, and there
was no" difficulty found inadmitting candi-
dates to his church on that confession, which
could bo written on one short page. . -.. \u25a0

Dr. Patterson, of Philadelphia, condemned
the growing disposition of churches to furnish
entertainments, concerts, fair*,comic lectures
and then oyster . suppers, thus turning the
house of God into a place of hilarious amuse-
ment.
I'resbytorlan Ledlcs1.Foreign .MUslonarv

goelefy.
Philadelphia, .September 28th. — This

morning the Presbyterian ladies held a meet-
ing in behalf of the Ladies' Foreign Mission-
ary Society of the Presbyterian Church. Re-
ports were read from the Established Church
of Scotland, the Welsh Coloiiistic Methodist
Church, United Presbyterian Church of Scot-
land, Association for the Christian Education
of Jewish Females, and from the Free
Church of Scotland.

;in- Vova.la Scnatorsulp. . ,

New Yokk,.September 28lh.—The Press
says of Fair's recent letter :;.Colonel Fair is
a member of, the bonanza firm, is a very rich
man" and probably "an able one; but the
country willbe much better pleased ifsome-
body else were sent to the Senate from Neva-
da. Now that Cleopatra's needle is in this
country, and that a very;laree-sized eye can
be punched in if,\ a irreat objection ;to the
presence of rich men any where La« been re-
moved. But a3 Mark Twain once said of
c>-rtain other occurrences .in Nevada, th«
thing of that State being represented in the
United States Senate by a silver brick iis
gettiug monotonous.
The Canadian I'nrlflrItaitroad Synilicnlf.
:New York, September 28th.— The Com-
mercial Bulletin says :The ', Frankfort bank-
ers, it w.>uld appear, are included in the
Canadian Pacific Railroad syndicate, but to
what extent they are committed the public
must wait and see, as Sir John McDonald,
who has just returned, will condescend to
furnish no particulars. -.. The fact, neverthe-
less, .is significant, inasmuch as the invest-
ment of German money, in the enterprise
naturally, ifnot necessarily, implies German
i migration also. v.fvtr-"\u25a0*
• '\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0:\u25a0 A \u25a0 Indlrr InCnMorty. •

j Omaha, September 28th.—Franklyn Beiron
was arrested here last evening, a*a fugitive
from justice. He was formerly a resident of
Nebraska. »nd for a whilerepresented the B.
and M. Railroad Company as land agent,
until they dismi.<fed him for crookedness.
Since then he has been operating on his own
account, and selling bogus l»nd certificates to
parties in Michigan and elsewhere.; His vic-
tims were principally Scandinavians. ''lt'is
said that he has grown rich in this way, jiud
has considerable property at Burlington, la.,
\iii home. He is :wanted in Michigan ,by
parties whom he had jswindled in this way.
He was arrested in Dcs Moincs the other day,

|but managed toeccape toNebraska.
-
1

:"Bfamrti m* Coadjutar.
'

New York, September 28th.
—

A special
dispatch to the New YorkFreeman's Journal
announces that the Pope has nami-d Dr. Mi-
chael Carrigan," nowIBishop of-Newark. N.
J., to be coadjutor of the Archbishop of New
York, with the right of succeosion, and with
tLe titleof Archbi.-hop inpartibus imitUlium.

Vii-iH.-.ril-Ki-iiiHlI"n»srnKi-r«.
. Omaha,', September j28th.— The following
through pawengers

'
were on to-day's train,

leaving at 12:15 P. M., to;arrive in Sacra-
mento October 2d:Mr*.Craig, Los Angeles ;
Mm. C. B. McDowell,Lrons, la. ;E. I'iorce,
Mrs. 0. T. Fay, Miss F«y, Chas. S. Fay,
Mrs. Martin Buleer nnd daughter, San Fran-
cisco ;Mi»s Colt, :Milwaukee ;N.;G. Har-
wood,'Lincoln. Neb. ;Mis3CarrieIMcClay,
Mi«3Dollie Adam«, Miss <Joiie s Goodwin,
Miss M»TDean, Miss H»zelstone, New York;
Gei. \u25a0-, Mooar, W. iH.;Chickering 'and i:son,
Oakland ;Mr. Deboom;and wife, Belcium ;
Geo.',Haw!ey,' 'San J Francisco ;Mrs."E. A.
Hawlt-y and two jchildren, MilsILewis, Miss

]LizzieLewis, Portland, ,Or. ;SC. E. Tilton,
| Miss Genevieve i'astman, M2m Myra Tilton,.1 J. Olize, Louis Reynaud, Mazatlan :A.'Dua-
, can,' A.B.Duncm, Win. Canard, E.Cunard,
!C. G. Franchlyn, Mr.'Ualfour, London.' ;

Forty-two through emigrants left on last
;night's emigrant train,! to> arrive iv.Sacra-
-1 mento October sth.

'

Dastardlr Insult Bebel .' Fl»k :Floated- from a Dancork anil Enelisli I'ole.
L Chicago, September \u25a0\u25a0 28th.

—
The Inter-

i Ocean* Washington special says : The Con-
i federates to-day have been exulting over an
i insult to the Government such as they were
Inever able t > accomplish by force during the

\u25a0 days of armed treason. A rebel battle-flag,
| with its (-tars aud bars, was run up and
i floated for hours from allancockand English

pole in Georgetown, within giant :of the
iCapitol. An effort was made first tofly itin
j the congenial air cf Virginia on "Arlington
I Hip'ht*. opposite Wi.-hington, but the garri-'

son of Fort Whipple learned of the intention,
j and tulilthe enthusiastic Democrats in plain
j terms that the best way to avoid trouble was
not to give thsng to the breeze in their vi-
cinity. After some parley, therefore, they

| decided not to try, but to brinjj itover to the
IMaryland side, and itwas run up without op-
Iposition aud seen by hundreds of people. .

Coiifrsslon ofn MnrdcrcMt.
Chicaco, September 28th.—The Inter-

Ocean's Manitowac, Wisconsin, special says :
Anna Stroker, who has been on trialfor the
murder of her employer. Miss Nancy Hey-
wood, to-diy was visited by her mother, who,
holding up the Catholic cross and adjuring
her to tellthe truth, got fromher a confession
of the murder, which confession she subse-
cjueut'y made iv Court. She said Nancy
scolded her, and called her crazy one Sunday,
which so exasperated her that she pushed her

Idown on the floor, and picking up an ax
struck her on the neck and her.d, and finding
her lifeless dragged her out into the yard and

I concealed the body. The girl is only seven-
I teen years old, and can neither read nor write.
IShe has hitherto shown no signs ofguilt.
IThe Census in Boulk Carolina and Mis-

. slsslppl.
Washington,'. September 28th.

—
While

public attention has been turned almost ex-
clusively to the miraculous census in South
Carolina, itseems that General Walker has
heard pomeshing startling from Mi?sis*ippi,
and to-day he.dispatched Special '•' Agent
Stannat to that

'
State to make an investiga-

tion. That this is a matter of importance
is attested by the fact that General Walker

I has sent one of the chief men in the Bureau,
Ithe head of a division, who could n«t be
Ispared without great inconvenience and detri-

ment to the work in the olfice here. Great
secrecy is maintained inregard to the mat-
ter.

General Walker stillrefuses to make known
any of the retn'.ts of his investigation in

ISouth Carolina, preferring to refer the mat-
ter to Secretary Schurz, and allow him to

Itake the responsibility ofthe publication. It
j is not known whether this is in accordance
with the order of Secretary Scburz or General
Walker's preferences.

Additional Judgr* to be Hfi <!.
Chicago, September 28th.—Governor Cul-

lom has ordered the election of four addi-
tional Judges for the Cook County Superior
Court, in accordance with the provision of
the State Constitution giving one Judge to
each 50,000 persons. This addition to the ju-
diciary is rendered necessary by the large in-
crease of population given to Cook county

!and Chicago by the last cermn.
A $loe.0«O Fire.

Chicago, September 28th.— The Inter-
IOetan't Fort Dodge, lowa, special says :IA
!destructive fire occurred here last night. The

dry goods store of Hallk Julius, the boot and
shoe store of Crosby & Co., the hardware
store of Prussias and the First National
Bank were burned, besides smaller buildings.
The loss is estimated at §100,000 ;insurance,
$55,000. . . ': .: \u25a0..-. \u25a0 ,:

Srrrrlary Bchnrz Uolng to Work.
Chicago. -September

—
The . Inter-

iOcean's Washington special says :Secretary
!Schurz leaves here on Thursday for ,Cleve-
| land to strengthen the Republican cause in
j Ohio.-.; lie will speak in German at five
| places in that State before the October elec-, tion, making the first speech at Clevelind on

IFriday next, and going thence to Cincinnati.
I'acllie Coast Republicans.',

'
CniCACO," September :28th.'—.Emery "A.

|Storrs, returning from the •Pacific coast,
Ispeaks cheerfully and hopefully of the pros-
jpects for the Republicans there. There is no
Idii&ffection among the Republicans, accord-
ing to his observations, and those whoought
to know are confident of carrying not only
California but every Pacific coast State.

Pnlcnf* Issaed to Callfornlam.'
Washin' »to>', September

'
28ih.—Among

the patents issued yesterday were the follow-
ing to ornians : Philander Clark, Mil-
pitas, coin ''Unter and changer ;Robert F.
Halltck,;Vallecitos, -blastiug apparatus;
Silas Harrison, San Francisco, harrow; Phil-
lipHinkle, San Francisco, eafety attachment
for elevator cages; George W. Home, San
Francisco, fare box.

.Six Vr.s Supposed to be Drowned.
Kew Okleass, September 28'.h.

—
On Mon-

Iday night the steamer Josephine, towing; two
|barges, iwas struck by a violent storm on
jLake Pontchartraio, and was compelled to
j abandon the barges, leaving three men on

| each, all of whom are supposed to be lost.
Kciclstralion in ItronLlyn.

NIW York, September 28th.
—

This waa
the firstday of registration inBrooklyn. The
number registered was 43,231. In 187G the
whole number registered on the first day was
25,548, and in1187!) the number was 25,150.

Silver and Stocks.
New Yor.K, September 23th.— bars,

114 money,
-

2@3 ;
-

Governments weak
j stocks closed firm; Western Union, 97J ;
Quicksilver, offered, Hi;Pacific Mail, 3'Ji. ;
Mariposa, <j;Wells- 110J ;New York
Central. 12Ui ;Erie, 371 ;Panama, offered,
195;'Union Pacific, S2J ;bonds, 112;Cen-
tral Pacifk-, 77; bonds. 111?; Sutro Tuu-
nel, IJ. feuiickln;; Accident.

Detuoit, September 28th.—WillieMayar,
Ia young man, while trying to climb over a
I thrashing machine working in Sharontown

Saturday, fell into the cylinder and was
horribly torn and mangled. Physicians could
only ease his pain, ar.d he died six hours
later. ,--ViK'';&'\u25a0-; . .

Yl>ltof Confcrcroc.
Cleveland, September 28th.— The Na-

tional Committee to organize a permanent
Republican Club, in session here, goes to
Mentor this afternoon to confer withGeneral
Garfield. .

li;-irrper Spreading:.

New York, September 28th.— The dis-,
temper among the horses reported as existing
in-Boston has made its appear.ince iv this
city, and seems to be influenza, which was the
incipient stage of the epizootic of 1873.

Arraigned <o I'lca-F.
Bellows Falls (Vt.), September 28th.—

iS. M. Waite was '. arraigned on eight indict-
ments ti.is evening and pleaded not guilty to
each. He in charged with larceny, forgery
an negotiating forged notes.

To riinnge Iliinds. •
Chicago, September 28th. The Jockey

Club, having bad a rather diostroas season,
willclian:e hands next year, some new bl'od
coming in. The particulars are not knowu.

Miol and Killed. .. :
Hot SraiSOS, September 28>.u.— Leviuing

IShanp, a boot-black, a disreputable darkey,
to-day ehot aud killed a respectable colored
man named John Summers. There is some

Italk iflynching and much excitement. V,
ITJ-.e Kodles Recovered front the-Railson

ItlvcrTunnel. . ' '.''
§ Jersey Citt, September 28th.—The bodies

!recovered from the caisson were buried to-day
in the Catholic Cemetery. • More bodie3 will
be taken out in two or three days.

*
.?'.\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0

I1heaters as Jinn Traps.'
'"

New Yobk. September 28th.— The Chief
of the Fire Department is inspecting the
theaters, and says that several whichhe visi-
ted are simply man-traps and devoid of the

Inecessary means ofexit in theevent of a panic.
Louinlana Crrrabarkrrs. ;l

'
'\u25a0 *.

New Orleans, September ;28th. —The
Greenback Executive ;Committee jofithis
State has resolved to put an Electoral ticket
in the field. : "\u25a0 / V / \u25a0

Drnlli of an Fx-Congrrsuninn.
\u25a0 Maucii Chusk (Pa.), September 28th.—

Ex-Congressman Albright died this >morn-
ing.':\u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0 ''X - V'; \u25a0'\u25a0 : -'•' -

The Jranncllc Arctic Expedition.

Nnv York, September 29th—a. M.—The
IIJerald's Liondon • correspondent \u25a0) says :t"Sir
;George Nares and Mr.'Markh tin, with both
j of whomiI:had further conversation . to-
day on the subject of the Jeannetto jexpedi-
tion, express the opinion that if news ia not
received from Captain De Ling by the cud
of October, itiwould be the duty rof the
Government to send out ;a search expedition'
in;the (-pring. .Neither of these gentlemen,

Ihowever, entertain any anxiety in;regard ,to

j the safety of the expedition, but inso hazard-
Ioub an enterprise • too many precautions can-

jnot be taken, and too much foresight cannot
!be exercised. _ '__

FOREIGN SETTS.

IThe Trouble In Ireland -The Country

DriftingInto Anarchy.

DI'BMN, September 28lh.—The murder of
!LordMountmorris has excited a feelinir of

alarm little short of a panic among all re-
spectable classex. Party differences are for'
t!-e time discarded in the presence of a com-

mon and imirinent danger. Itis said on all
1 sides with equal despondency and bitterness
| that there is no longer any security for Hie

!and property, and nob.wly can feel safe who
;ventures to asgert hi» rights or discharge the.

,'!duties connected with possession, occupation
;
'
or management of \u25a0 land if his act* conflict

\u25a0 with the interests or prejudices of those with
whom be has to deal. The country is drift-

\u25a0 ', ing into anarchy. :- ,-r -.".\u25a0 \u25a0 '.-..".
; LOSDQS, September 88th.

—
letter from

;Dublin s»ys: The arm nf authority seems
I \u25a0paralyzed r.nd the executive is utterly help-

less. Although at present the panic U felt
imost keenly by land-owners, it is shared by
Iemployers of labor, who see the growth of a
!refractory spiritamong the subordinate cla?s.'

The scene of the last nmrder is in a district
which is in the verr center of the land agita-

j tion. It is the result of the oonimu iatic
Iconspiracy of the jworst type. Itis idle to

pretend ;that the murder was not agrarian.
| Iti« in vain that land agitators now repudi-
iate all responsibility for the crime. Let
! them unteach, if they can. the lessons that j
i for eighteen months they have been iiii|inw j'ingupon ignorant and excitable people. Let

them restore, if they can, the moral sense
I they have depraved and the conscience they
jhave deadened. Let them endeavor to re-

\u25a0 vive the principles of honesty and the instinct
| of humanity which they have helped to stifle

1 yappeals- to the base pa*.-i'>iis of cupidity
and revenge.-; The country willnow hold the

j agitators accountable for the atrocitits which
jhave been the natural result of the inflam-
|matory language which they have delivered
;and the pernicious doctrines they have taught.

Losdox, 'September •_'Sth.—Parnell left
jNew Hogg for Dublin, to hold a special meet-
i'•-.' of the Executive Committee of the L->nd
League, at which a scheme for oßtainiag
more detailed information with regard to the
management of estates will be <li-_;us-<ed.
l':.rneil d.es not fear any prosecution against
speakers of the Land League, as they doubt-
les3 wouldbe abortive. Illegal drilling con-
tinues at Armagh.

Loxnox, September 23th.—It is stated
j that in viewof affairs in Ireland and in the

\u25a0 East, influential orters of the Govern-
| ment are urging the convocation of Par^ii-
| incut in November.
{ IIrve:t lien Killed anil Eleven V.oniiilr.l.

Berlin, September 28th.
—Bjan explosion

of fire-damp in a inine near Herme, Essen
| district, today, eleven workmen were killed
Iand the same number seriously wounded.

Double Ueslgnatlon.
Rome, September 28th.

—
General Garibaldi

and his son Menotti have re«ib'ned their teats
in the Chamber of Deputies.

At iiStniMlftlill.
Gravosa, September 2Sth.—Everything is

at a standstill, pending instructions from the'
Powers, which cat-not arrive for two days.
The weather is still favorable for coast opera-
tions.' The British Consul has returned to
Cettinge.

'

THE SANTA BARBARA TRAGEDY.

On Saturday last Theodore Glancey,
editor of the Santa Barbara Preß»,\na
fatally shot by Clarence Gray, Republican
candidate for District Attorney of Santa
Barbara county. The quarrel which cul-
minated in the tragedy grew out of an at-
tack which the Press made upon the
character of Gray who, it declared, "had a
reputation which made him wholly unlit
for the nomination. The Pw character-
ized him as a hoodlum and law-breaker,
and the cowardly and cold-blooded manner
in which he attacked his victimis of itself
sufficient evidence to substantiate the
truthfulness of the Press. Mr. Glancey
was a man of enthusiastic Republican prin-
ciples, and a journalist of perfect candor
and integrity. He

'
opposed :the nomi-

nation of Gray as a duty, and because he
believed such a course to be to the best in-
terests of the party. That his bravery, in
defending what he thought was right, ex-
tended to rashness, is plainly evidenced by
his neglect to prepare for the assault which
he might well have expected after having
been forewarned by such a ruffian as Gray,
by his yia.it acts, had proven himself to be.
Hut whatever might have been the grounds
for the charges against his reputation,
Gray was certainly not justifiedin rec'.ify-
ing the wrong in the manner he did, and
however he may fare at the hands of the
law, he willbe looked upon by the world
as a cold-blooded murderer, and his escape
from the gallows willbe regarded as a
mockery of justice, law and society. —
[Woodland Republican, September 27th.—

» \u2666-

Public Opinion. —Gray, the Republican
nominee for District Attorney of Sauta
Barbara county, assassinated Glancey, the
editor of the Press, for denouncii; him as
a hoodlum and his nomination as one not
fit to be made. And by that very act Gray
justified the charge. The truth is that as
the times go the fearless and independent

!press is about the only means of protection
Ithe public have left from disreputable par-
i tisans who are bent ;upon •plunder. The
jCourts cannot take cognizance of the fact
that bad men are put up by parties for
office, the pulpit willnot, and itremains

Ifor the press, and that alone, to call atten-
tion to their past acts, to hold the torch of
light upon S them, and to so arouse public
opinion that the people may be protected

jin conscience, in character and in pocket.
:Itha3 been proved, aside from the deed of
jmurder itself, that Gray was a bad and
dangerous citizen, unfit to hold any public
position, and above all unqualilied to be a
public prosecutor. The Santa Barbara
/',-. did simply its duty in the premises.
It could not do less and retain its own
self-respect. And for this its editor was
murdered by this bad and worthless man.
[Sacramento Bee.

IlAMviiß's Cascara Saoraoa Bitters for habitual
ecmstimtlon. \u25a0 j

THE DAILY RECORD-UNION.
\u25a0\vu».\e*:»av. ....... BItPTBHBBK to, issc.

_ MISOELLAMEOnS.

FBIEHD 6 TERRT
LUM3ER COMPANY.

\u25a0\,f ANUFACIORERS, WHOLESALE AXD RI-
XtX tail Dealers in every 1.in.l and variety

1 of BUILDING and FIMalilNO TIMBER and

LUMBER.
t3" Canroes, Car-loads and Special Ordert

!promptly filled, and shipped direct from the
iORKOON, REDWOOD and SUUAK I'INK HILLS
!of the Company.

QEX3FLLLOFTICB, NO. 1310 SSCOSB SrKKST, Kf.AB X
Branch Yard, Corner Tmuma akd J STKiiim

nulS-gnim •

FOR SALE,
«>/\ IACRE 3 OF GOOD GRAZING ND

FAIK FABIIIN'G LA.\D,
IM FRESNO COUNTY, AT $2 PER ACRE, BY

,i'.vt.ilartfr A I'arsons,
524-2plm Third and J street?, gaeramento.

STRAITON&STORIVIS
"Owland Red Robin"

ooooooooooooooooooooonoooooonoßOOQg

I :CIGARS.:
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo«o«oo

ALSO

;Oliver & Eobinson's Celebrated

JSm m \u25a0 *^Sm \u25a0 |

O" People w o smoke these CIGARS willliv»
longer, make more money, wear better clothes,
drive faster horses, and marry prettier witos thm
any other class of men. We have taken great oare
in selectinif the above CIGARS, as well ttimany

other brands we carry in stock, and can offar
superior inducements to the trade in this .-line.
Sample orders sohcited.and we are assured Ihey will
be acknowledged by larger orders.

HALL, LUHES & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Cvniwxt T»ttr«lnr-1U««y*»«n. ««fr«iiMit>

Of TUB WOILD OS "

THE GARLANDIH^S^^l :
TOR MMBT ,-k-"'V^^S^Sl

L. 1» LEWIS & CO., VOrS^p^^P
--.:;138 l»* Street/ \u25a0 M

' .-££?!?•* :!
\u25a0-•- \u25a0\u25a0- au2l-^Dtf- \u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

'-
•\u25a0\u25a0

3WEETSER & ALSIP,
REAL ESTATE ABO iNSOSANCE_ACEHTS .

Votary PabUeanu Conjmls%lon«r ut Deedi,

\u25a0 \ Real Estate Bought and Sold onCommission.
i3"House»ftHted and rents collected.

-
;

•:Arer.ts forVko Wtowing InsuNUt«e Cempsales :
HirEßlAL..Ti^V7.Tr^r;rrriViT..;..r:-.ot London
LONDON:....T^r;.TrrrftTJ7r. ;;.\u25a0;».'.. .»» lomion
NORTHfiRH. ..^T3St~KrrJ .""."..:^T.:.:.0

•
London-

QUEEN.;;..;„.-.TSrrf.::..•.;.".V.. otUTerpooJ

NORTH BRmSBASDiIEF.O.NTUJ: {^^o^s?
.fTiSA ...:^vTof Hartford, Conn,

Aesregnte CapltKO, $54,71*,8K?.
&:trNo. ITFourth str«t, betwe« B ItoJ X,Th.
Ir muito corner o! tj»»U«y.';",,..,— ' ,-' <3-7pt(

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

'
"Inniyopinion the bCßtlnterrst* of«lii-\u25a0

whole counlrj, Xoriliand South, <l«-man«l

the (tarce.HH or the ticket lu-n«le<l by «;ar-

Oeld and Arlliar."—l• S. CItAXT.

Eepulcan Meetings!

HON. HENRY EDGERTON
WILL ADDRESS THE PEOPLE ON

"THE
Usues of the day at j

SACRAMENTO. Monday, October (4

WOODLAND :. Tuesday, October 5

WILLOWS Wednesday, October C

MARYSVILLE Thursday, October 7
CH1C0....: •.Friday, October jS
RED BLUFF.. ....Saturday, October 9

DAVISVILLE. Monday, October 11

SUISUN.". Tuesday, October 12

NAPA^......... .".1........ Wednesday, October 13
REDWOOD CITY .'..Thursday, October 14

SALINAS... .Friday, October 15

GILROY.. Saturday, October 16
SANTA CRUZ... .."...Monday, October IS

SAN JOSE ..„.Tuesday, October 19

WATSONVILtE... Wednesday, October 20
SAN FRANCISCO :........FriJay, October 22

STOCKTON... Saturday, October 23

MODESTO ...Monday, October "2s

MERCED ........Tuesday, October 26

FRESNO...... .\u25a0\u25a0 .Wednesday, October 27

VISALIA '.. Thursday, October 28

BAKERSFIELD Friday, October 29
LOS ANGELE5..... .'.V..... '.Saturday, October 30

;43T County Committees willplease make all tl>c
necessary arranpfentents for t!c meotinss.

Byorder of the Itepublicaa State Central Com-
mittee. P. B. CORNWALL,Vice-Chairman.

JAME3 R. Fismysos, Secretary. »-'ff.6t

swimmings
AT THE :NATATO£ir.«.

' "
>

Cn X street, near Tenlli.

PROF. W. H DAILY,

ClinmiiioitIwiMHT,

WILL BE IN ATTENDANCE EACH_DAY:

>V.. and eveninu-, to give instruction, iv the art

of swimming.,Mr. Daily has no superior as a teach- ,
er, most ofour local lady swimmers havinj been his

pupils. Terms at the Natatonum. _f-:
' Iv I

LLLEWIS & CO.,
'

AS rSlil- TAKE THE LEAD. ASD

THE GARLAND" RANGE

yesterday's Rtcoi»P-W>3). .-;

:4 FIRST PREMIUMS ON

Tlie tarland <"ooUlns Knngr,

The Cnrland PerJable Range. ;

The" Garland Coolsing Slotc,

The «arl*nd Parlor Slove.

ASO THE "CAUtAXD" 19 TOE BOSS

K3- Come r.nd sco f»r yourselves, or seHd for

circular and Price List. .Manufactured by Michifran
Stove Company.^ &

Aeents forPaciQcCoMt, ; :
Nos. :509 nnd JO4 J street, Sacramento.
'.- _.-,. ... \u25a0:•--. 529-lt ::- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-:.',.:

'\u25a0\u25a0: WIIUAJI B. HIUEtt
.-•-

(Late with Floberar), ; •

\T°- 190 J STREET, NEAR SEVENTH, '*j~nT&
f\ Watchmaker and Jeweler. \Importer VfSv

»nJ Dealer in Watches, Silverware, Jewelry, Jj-J *
etc Repairing a specialty, under Robert VswSt
\l\nk Allcountry orders promptly attended to.

\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0;..,,,. ; \u25a0 [8-29-lptf) g .;;,;\u25a0 ,_: \u25a0 yi'i

MONEY TO LOAN.

THE SACRAMENTO -BANK HAS MONEY TO
J| ? loan, in sums of ten thousand \u25a0 dollar aao

under, at lowest current rates, upon improved ra»i

Alleomtnnnications addressed to the SACRA
MENTO BANK willreceive prompt ttontion. .4.
it- .imtMUWWIi- \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 »18-gpln» '-'\u25a0
-- ''

\u25a0'\u25a0V \u25a0\u25a0"-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

STEiNWAY & SONSVPiANQg; |
AHETMAK,SOLE AGE>-T,l^gte^\£&?££s££ «¥SSs wfffp
LET Pian')j foldoainfrtaUmente,. »,

;
, : :>\u25a0:i)-iplßs

THE RED; HOUSE TRADE UNION,———-— • . \u25a0

FAIiIi9\-
-

3tS^«>-
The House that Started the One Price System,

And Jlsirkcd AH Goods inPlain, Bold Figures,
1\!» BKOKE TnE «lIAl> OF lIK.Iiritl(C» THAT F\ISTF.I> WIHU TftK

m:tLr.K!>, A\l». fokced TIIIMTO "come domv OK suit it,

SENDS YOU GREETING FOR THE FALL OF 1880:
With every Department complete with the Choicest Goods in the market.

"
That we have always given the best value for One Dollar, our thousands o^

customers on the l'acific Coast . and Territories honestly testify to by their continued

patronage, and we are to-day better prepared than ever to WRAP UP.MORE GOODS

FOR ONE DOLLAR THAN ANY HOUSE OX THE COAST.

13' We have received and in stock from the leading Soap Manufacturers of Xew

York and Chicago the following brands of

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ii SOA.FS ! I
o . •./...;.:. .\u25a0'.•-\u25a0. . • o,
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooo

That they are special value, the public can judge from the annexed PRICB LIST:

Standard Sterling Toilet Soap 5c a cake, or 50c per dozen

\u25a0 West End" Oat Meal Toilet Soap (extra fine value) 5c a cake

Honey and Glycerine Fancy Toilet Soap...:. (three cake«) 250 a box

Prince Imperial"Fancy Mottled Toilet Soap 5c a cako

"Honey" Toilet Soap •20c per dozen

I"Yankee" Shaving Soap wrapped 5c a cake

Palace" Glycerine Toilet Soap J^^^Slf^^^T^.' ...10c a cake

"Turtle Oil"Fancy Toilet Soap .....; 10c a cake
"

Glycerine Bouquet" Toilot Soap, highly perfumed, wrapped 100 a cake

Milled Verbena" Toilet Soap 10c cake

"Honey Bouquet" Toilet Soap, highly perfumed, wrapped 10c a cake

Extra Fine "MilledOat Meal" Toilot Soap 100 a cake

"Fatohouly" MilledToilet Soap .100 a cake

« Rose Geranium" MilledToilet Soap ..... .'^^^;V..100 a cake

"Turkish Bath" Soap, large cakes 12Jc a cake

Sulphur Soap, wrapped— for the cure of skin diseases 15c a cake

Fancy Mottled Castile Soap, largo size... .^^^^.. 35c a bar

Variagated Toilet Soap two long bars for 26c

| White Castile Soap «....•...•••••\u25a0•••••••"•'•••••'••"'"* •*•\u25a0" "•••\u25a0••••\u25a0•"•• 10c a bar

"Mission" Family Soap (20 bara\ 60c per box
\u25a0

"- - - '
\u25a0 \u25a0 . - S*»fJiSmi t9j: \u25a0 ...'""

'\u25a0' "- ' * "-
.^jfSjirTPSteiiOEjK

\u25a0

t2T Country «r<»rr» promptly liUe.l. Sample* ami I'ilcc Llkt Srnl Free. -*»

RED HOUSE TRADE UNION,
XO3. tOC. TU AXD 71CJ-. J stkf.it

; _
MARRIED.

Sacramento, September 25—By Uev. Father Mc-
Sweeney, W. H.Uevine to Delia Power, both of
this city. • . \u25a0 . \u25a0 .- '

Sha«u, September 27— By James E. Isaacs, Justice
of the Peace, Horace Barton lluntinif ofAcampu,
San Joaqiia cuuntv, to F.ora E. Abies, of Shasta
county.

Whiskyt'iwn. Sha^U county, September -liyJas.
E. Isaacs, Justice of the Peace, George W. Avenll
to Fl..ra A.Baoghart, both of Shasta county.

Stockton, September 25- L. A. Moore to Julia
Durnn. \u25a0

..;':;:; .-"-\u25a0;\u25a0-•*
Susanville, Lassen county, September 19—Edward

A. Weed to Ali<e B. Stevens.______
BORN.

Neir Richland, September 23
-

Wife of L.D.Greene,
a daughter.,Marjsville, September 22—Wife of P. L. Cmleu, a
d?usbter. .

Marysvills,- September 23 -Wife of Charles Dry;i!it,
a son.

DIED.
Oakland. September William C, only son of J.
t N. and Rachel P. Brown, at-ed 23 years, 1 month

and 7 days.
i[Friends an! ncquainta-ces are respectfully invited

to attend the funeral, which will take place from

the residence of his parents, Eighth street, be-
tween Eand F. thi9 afternoon at 3 o'clock.) :|

Sacramento, September 23—Moses Stanfield, a na-
tiveof Canada, 03 years. (S n Francisco papers
please copy.) -; \u25a0 ,J

![Funeral notice hereafter.]
:Salt L-ike, September 20— Charles O?chwald, 24

years, 3 months and (i days. (E'.stem papers
pleisc copy.)

Audrus Islajd,September 21—Geortre ThUby, a 112-
-::. tive of Scarborough, Eiifrland, 52 years.

ITEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Allrntlon. BoyK In nine Illiweill

Camp. A. and N. R.L. of California, willmeet THIS
j(Wednesday) EVENINGat tkinner's Hall, Sixth and
J,at S o'clock. Comrade Skinner will address the
Camp, and the Amphion quartet will furnish mv«.
Allsoldiers and sailors that have not yet joined the
Camp ar«> invited to be present.'

C. H. HUBBARD, Junior Vice Commander.
11. Bennett, Adjutant, IB.C] *29-lt

Tlic reaular monthij' meet- AS^:' "iinpof the Endowment Rank, Knights \u25a0*\u0084!£»>
of l>vthias,will be held THIS (Wednes-

;TsjSt/
.i:i\ EVENING,at 3 o'clock. ' ' yfc^sft.

Sacramento, September 29, 1880. J%?%C
W. E. OUGHTON, Pregiilent. '^ii>^X

\u25a0' A. B. Cheset, Secretary and Treasurer. : 823-lt*

IfhamploDß or llpi)<'ro»».— Afrillallrnd-
ance of members is requested THIS (Wednesday)
EVENING, September 29th, forelection of delegates
to the Grand Encampment. Meet promptly at 7:30
r.x. By order -

OSCAK S. FLINT, Commander. :
'

Charlss It.CtiuEtiis, Recording Secretary.
[B.0.1 >•\u25a0•\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0:,\u25a0 . -..-\u25a0\u25a0-... t-23-W

FURNITURE WANTED.- 1 WILL PAY ONE-
B thrd more for Household Furniture, Stoves,

ICarpets, etc., than jany other cash buyer. iS.
IPOSKA, No. 717 J \u25a0 street, between Seventh and
iEighth, Sacramento. \u25a0;\u25a0 •;.-:\u25a0\u25a0*. '-'

-:\u25a0'\u25a0' 529-lplm

REPUBLICAN MEETING.

GOV. GEORGE L WOODS
Will address the citlrens of Sacramento on tha issues- -

." 'V»: of the day, on
~

FRIDAY F.VEXIXK, OCTOnEE I,. 18S0,

""iIN FP.ONT OF ORLEANS HOTEL.

Ipg- By order of Cnunty Ccmmittce. 1s!9-3t '.': [B. C.I

MISS EMMA M. ROWE, ;;
n^EACHER OF VOCAL•CULTURE* AND\PI-'.__"-; ano, kavinp returned, is prepared to resume,her clasa su once. *;Room 62, Mansion House. .- . •

,-v;--;.vfrr<7 .-s_r\ , b2D 3p4t -'-:: -*?tv' \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0;~
I»K. HATCH.

"

OFFICE 84 J STREET.— OFFICE HOURS: 9
A. M. and 12:3Cto2 P. a. e29-t(


